SMALL BITES
BREAKFAST BAKERIES (vg) choice of butter croissant, coffee cake, blueberry muffin, banana muffin,
or honey bran muffin $5
BAJA FRUIT (v) watermelon, pineapple, honey dew, cantaloupe, jicama, tajin, lime $10

BREAKFAST
OVERNIGHT OATS (v) rolled oats, almonds, coconut yogurt, berries, chia seeds, agave, oat milk $14
AVOCADO TOAST (v) rustic white toast, avocado, heirloom tomato, sprouts, cilantro $17 +fried egg $2
VEGAN BREAKFAST TACO PLATE (v) tofu, potato, avocado, pickled onion, cilantro, salsa $16
BACON BREAKFAST TACO PLATE eggs, applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado, salsa $17
CARNE BREAKFAST TACO PLATE eggs, carne asada, cheddar cheese, avocado, salsa $17
ALMOND HORCHATA FRENCH TOAST (vg) toasted almonds, cinnamon, berry compote, agave syrup $16
CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST SANDWICH brioche bun, scrambled eggs, turkey bacon, cheese, tomato, avocado $17
CREATE YOUR OMELETTE 3 eggs w/choice of 3: spinach, tomato, bell pepper, onion, jalapeño, cheddar cheese,
bacon, carne asada, or chicken apple sausage and choice of white or wheat toast $18
BREAKFAST BURRITO eggs, applewood bacon, chicken sausage, roasted potato, cheddar cheese, salsa $18

JUNE BREAKFAST two eggs any style, pee wee potatoes, peppers, and tomato w/choice of white or wheat toast,
and choice of bacon or chicken apple sausage $18
KIDS JUNE BREAKFAST PLATE scrambled eggs, fruit, and juice w/choice of chicken apple sausage or bacon $12
**sub egg whites $2

COFFEE
COUNTER CULTURE
ESPRESSO $4
AMERICANO $4
CAPPUCCINO, LATTE, FLAT WHITE $5
MODERN TIMES NITRO COLD BREW $8
TURMERIC CHAI TEA LATTE $5 DIRTY $9
MATCHA TEA LATTE $5 DIRTY $9

BEVERAGES
JUICE pineapple, orange, grapefruit $7
ICED TEA black tea $5
TEA by TEA LEAVES english breakfast, peppermint, jasmine, chamomile $5
FOUNTAIN SODA coke, diet, sprite $3
RED BULL original, sugar free, tropical $7
BOTTLED WATER sparkling, still $7

FUN STUFF IN CANS
ANGELENO SPRITZ amaro angeleno & grapefruit $14
LO-FI SPRITZ grapefruit hibiscus $10

WELLNESS SMOOTHIES
ESPRESSO SMOOTHIE (v) espresso, banana, almond milk $12 dandelion cocoa enhancement +$5
MUESLI SMOOTHIE (v) strawberry, blueberry, granola, agave, coconut yogurt, oat milk $12
ashwagandha beetroot boost +$5
(v)= vegan | (vg)= vegetarian | IG @scenicroutelosangeles
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried of baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive
harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. *Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Drinking distilled
spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings. ca.gov/alcohol.
For parties of 8 or more guests, open tabs, and daybed reservations Hotel June adds a 20% service charge that goes directly to its colleagues. Hotel June adds a 3% wellness surcharge to assist the Hotel in providing healthcare benefits to its colleagues. Feel
free to contact a manager with any concerns.

